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TfHE consideration of the new tariff reminds us that the profession have, as
a class, an unnecessary burden of odium to bear in the minds of the uninitiated
in their position of tax collectors to pay fees to certain court offi. jais. If we
were asked to offcr a suggestion for a r'mrndy, we. should propose that the
Ontario L-cgislaturc should rneet only once every two years, and that the moncy
which this aniual gathering costs the public should go towards paying that which
is now collected fromn litigants by way of stamps. Nobody wants the annual dose

oflegislation wh'cb our provincial legisiators feel bound to give as an equivalent
for their pay. The country would vastly prefet the large surn of public money
thus annually wasted.

THE LAND TJTLES ACT.

IN our review colurnn wve caîl attention to some of the alterations miade In
this Act urder the auspices of the Statute Revision Commissioners, and, as wve
presuine, Iargeiy upon the recoromendation of the Master of Tities.

The Land Titles Office, at Toronto, was established with a v'iew of testing
hou, far owners of land in the city of Toronto and county of York would take

*advantage of the systern. The result. of thxý, test, so far, seems to be favourable.
Last year this office nearly paid its way, the receipts being $4,300, and the

cxpcnses about $5,ooo. This may have the effect of encouraging outer counties
* to bring the Act into force in their localities. Under the law, as it now stands,

this i a matter cntirt-yý within the power of the locality interested, as the
mnunicipal counicil of a county, city, or town, nia> pass a by-law declaring it
expedient that its provisions should be extended to the locality. Upon this
being donc, and proper accommodation provided, the Governor in Council has
authority under the Act to cx tend its operation by proclamation. This statute
bas beeîi in force for a year, but we believe no locality lias yet provided /the
necessary accommodation.

The Legisiature last year, by 50 Vict. c. 15, extended the Act into the out-
Iying districts, but this statute did not go into operation until the ist of january
lPat, Doubtiess this extension was a wise step, as, if the systemn is a good one,
it is important that it shoiild be introduced at the earliest possible period into
the unorganizei territories, where a large number of patents are yet to be issued.
The delay tit the ist of jantiary was to permit of the system going into force

wd er the provisions of the revised statute.
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Local mnasters have been appointcd at the folIowving places:-
At Bracebridgc, for the district of Muskoka; at Parry Sound, for the dis-

trict of l>arry Sound ; at Sait Ste. Marie, for Algoma ; at Port Arthur, for
Thunder Bay; at North Bay, for Nipissing.

AIl patents in these districts are now transmittcd by the Crown Lands
Department to the local inasters, and certificates uinder the Act issucd by them
to the paten tees.

In Toronto the parties who have chiefly taken advantage of the Act arc the
owners of lands in the ileighibourhood of the city, w~ho are cutting them up into
lots for the purpose of sale, and the value of mere farming land, or other land
wvhich has been fully împroved by building, brought under the Act is compara-
tively smail. The presenit value of land under the Act is between five and six
illion dollars. The transactions with reference to this land have been numecrous,

the nu mber of registrations being over 2,000.
Possibly the amount required to bc contributed to the Assurance Fund, ane-

quarter per cent. on the value, may stand in the way of the carly extension of
the Act to improved property, as this charge is a pretty heavy tax where expenl-
sive buildings have been erec.ted, and the owvners do flot contemplate selling..
It might bc advisable for the Government to consider whether it wvould not bc
expedient to permit this to remain as a lien upon the property until the owner
desires to deal with it. On the other hand it may be urged that it is absolutely
necessary that the assurance fund should attain at an carly perîod a considerable
surn so that therc may be funds on hand to mnake good any losses whîch may
occur; undoubtedly losses will occur sooner or la.ter even under the most careful
supervision.

PROPOS.AL FOR A LA W SCHOOL.

ONE of the most important matters which have corne before the profession
for mnany years is that connected with the scheme recently propounded for the
establishment and maintenance of a law school. We have before us the pro-
posa', of the joint Committee appointed by the Law Society and the Senate of
the University of Toronto, for the advancement of legal education and the
establishment and maintenance of a law faculty. It reads as follows:

i. There shail be a Faculty of Law, under the joint management of the Law
Society of Upper Canada and the UJniversity of Toronto.

2. In order to entitle a candidate to enter this faculty, he shall pass such a
preliminary examination as may be prescribcd by the joint Coinmittee herein-
after mentioned, subject tu the approval of the Law Society and the Senate of
the University.

3. The course of study shaîl extend over four years.
4. The University shall, at its own expense, make provision for the delivery

of lectures and the holding of examinati.ons, including prelim-inary examination,
during the first and second ytars, and the Law Society shall make the like pro-
vision for the third and fou rth years of.the course.

The Cantada Law oui-nae'
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5. The Joint Committec hereinaftcr inentioned shall indicate what subjects
of instruction in jurisprudence (having regard ta civil law, constitutional law and
history, and international law), shail be undertaken by this University. The
subjects upon which the Law Society will give instruction shall bc such as i
shall from time ta tirne determine.

6. Students will be required ta attend the course of lectures durifng each of
the four years, and to pass the annual examination to bc held at the end of each
yrear.

7. Studcnts af the first and second year rnust not bc under articles or
engaged otherwise than as students of the University.

8. Every student'attcnding the lectures and the preliminary examin;ation,
and the first and scond years, shall pay ta the University such fees as it inay
prescribe i that behaif.

9. I4.very student attcnding the lectures and cxaminations of the third and
fourth ycars shail puy ta the Law Society such tees as it may prescribe in thàt
hche'

îo. Every student who passes the four annual -?xaminations shail be entitled
to reccive fromn the University the degrec af LL.B. upon payment ta the Uni-
vcrsity af euch iec for said degrec as thc University may prescribe in that behahf.

i i. }Every etudcnt who obtains such dcgree shall bcecntitled to bc admitted
by the Law Society to the degree of barrister-at-law, upon payment ta the Law
Society af such fée therefor as the Law Society may prescribe i that behaif.

2. Every student who has obtained said degree af LL.B., upan proof af
ïervicc as an articled clerk for two years, shall be entitled ta be admitted as a
ïolicitor upon paymient af such fees as are prescribed by the Law Society.

13. Subject ta ratification by the joint Coromittee hercinafter mentioned,
appointmnents oi cxaminers for the first and seL.ond years shall be made by the
Uniý,ersity, and those for the reinaining years by the Law Spcicty.

14. The results af all examinatiaris shall be reported ta the University Senate
and ta the benchers ai the Law Society, who shall each have hikNe powers in
respect thercof as they now enjoy in respect af other reports of examinations.

15. The joint Comnmittee shahl bc composed af nine members, four ta be
chosen by the UJniversity, and five by the Law SoCiîety, annually in the month
of May each year. Membprs of the said Commnittee shaHl continue in office
untit their successors are appointed. Any vacancy in said Coxtmittee shall be
filicd up by the body whose appointce inay have ceascd ta be a member of the
Committee, in such mariner as such body shall determine; said Committee shall
appoint anc of their number chairman ai said Committec.

16. The joint Committee shall be charged with the carrying out ai ail mat-
ters af administration in connection with this scheme.

17. Nothing herein cantained is intended ta interfère with the existing regu-
lations providing for admission by the Law Society to thf, degree of barrister-at-
law, or for the granting ai certificates af fitness.

18. The Law Society may, upan similar terms, enter into this scheme with
any university in Ontario.

This is a subject which will require careful consideration. Nathing should be
donc hastily. There is niuch ta be said in favour ai the scherne, but there are
several forcible abjections to it in its present shape. These objections are fully
statcd by Mr, Worrell, iii a letter vrhich appears ehsewhere in aur calumns,

..A law school has been the dream oi the profession for nrany years, but up to
the present time no great success has attended the various efforts that have been
muade in that direction. One great difficulty is the fact that a good Iaw school
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requires thc services (one inight say, alniost, the undivided services) of a staff of
thoroughly competent men, with trained legal minds, wvho could devote their
time alniust entirely tu the education of those comnritted to their charge. Such
men, for example, as Frcdcrick Pollock, and others %ývcIl knowvn in England.
If the Law Society cannfot afford tu pay the suins required to secure thc services
of inen of that starnp, and if the inuch larger rcsourccs of the University of'
TIoronto can be utilized for the cstablishmnent of a ia%%, school %which uwould_
a credit to the English speaking Provinces of this Dominion, it certaini)y %vould
be desirablc for us to sit down q'aietly and discuss the situation and examine
the proposed scheine, and, if nuo better unle is suggested, inake it as perfect as
pŽossible and adopt it.

Whether the scheme now forrnu1ated is the best that can 'bc adupted, wc are
not at present prepared to say. Whatever is donc, there should be for cvcryotie
desiring to enter our profession, i . the first place, the founidation of a liberal
education and the thorough training of the mind of the student, then a careful
study of thc theory of lav in its wider aspect, and then a sufficient time given
to learn the details ut statutc laNv, and the practice of the courts, and to acquire
a knowledge of general business. As a rule, the three year university men are.
at the end of their course, better fitted for the duties devolving upon then thaii
those who take the longer course uf five years without having the advantage of
previous university training. It may, therefore, fairly bc argued that thr four
years proposed by the new scheme, tw-o years being devotcd to theory, and two
to prritice, would give better resuits than the five years whcre students su fre-
quently learri nothing except what they inhale frorn being surrounded for tha-,
length of time bv a legal &tmospherc. On the other hand, therc arc many whiw
think that twu years only devoted to practical study iii an office is insufficient:
and it certainly %vould be a serious cvii ta du anything wvhich %vould lesse:' ýIw
nlumber of those wvho are willing tu takec a course in arts before they study la%ý

In reference to the presenit suggestion. %%e gather that there is iii the mi1dý
of somfl who discuss it a tingp of jealousy uf Tc,.otito University, wvhich, per-
haps, is not altugether unnatural ;those interested in sunie of thc smlaller-
universities inay flot ljkc the idea ut any schetne wvhich appears to thein tu givu
an undue preference tu the University uoruto But, in ansiver tu this, it mav
be said that if the latter can give the greatcst advantages to the legal profession.)
these advantages should nut be lost because other universities are not in a posi-
tion to du as much. AI] these bodies are, however, we believe, to be consulted,
and we presumne nothing wvill bc donc %vithout paying caretu! attention to any
suggestions which they may think proper tu offer.

We shall, duubtless, hear froni others on the subject, and hupc ta roter to
the matter again at ail early date.

Thke Cainada Lazv Joutwal. Niétrirli 16, (993.
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TIÎ NEŽW TARIFE, OF FEES AND DJSBURSEMENTS.

IT has been found necessary to provide thatthe Consolidated Rues shall
niot corne into operation until the ist of April. The day selected for their
coming into force is a suggestive one, we arc in hopes, hiowevcr, that nîo ane
contemplates perpetrating any foolish jokec at the expense af the profession.
Thei tariff of fées and disbursements, which is to bce mbodied in the Consalidated
Rules, has been printed and distributed, and we ha' c made a comparison of it
with the tariff which <t is intendcd to supersede.

The tarifr k dividcd into two calumns, in aole of which are placed the fees
according ta tbe higher scale in the Hîgh Court and Court af Appeal, and ini the
other columnl the fées ta bc al)owePd according to the lowe, scale and in the
t oLTmty Courts.

\Vith regard to the fée.; payable ta solicitors and 'counisel, %ve observe a feu,
-iuŽcessary and welcome items have beeni added, which arc nlot ta bc found in the
fwrmer tariff. For instance:

*Instructions for petition when no writ of summons issued, $2>.oo, $i.oo."
* Suing out any wvrit )f execution, $6.00; $4.oo.,

]Zenetal of any %vrit of execution, $4.00, $2.5o."
hli both cases including placing same in sheriff's hands, ail attenldances and

lctters in connection thcrciwith,"
liut, ive presume, this fec docs not include the disburserncnts paid for the

writ, or ta the sheriff. The following items have also been added
"Instructions for special affidavit of disbursements, $2.oo, $1 00."
" )erand of particulars, Sr, cents, 50 cents.,
"Particulars of claini, demand, set-oiff, or couritcr claim, fivc folios or under,

$200, 75 cents."
If e.xce2,dinig fivec folios, per folio in addition, 20 cents, 15 ccnts."
l>erusal af affidavits and cxLibits af a party adverse in interest, filed or

Iîiroduced an anly application. wheni perusal is necessary. if twenty, folios or
wnder, $i .=o 3-0 cents."

"Drawing bni. for each folio above five, îo cents, la cents."
"Appearance for each additional dcfenctkint, 20 Cents, 10 Cents*."

Wu are also glad ta sec a little increase of liberality in the matter of counsel
fees, exg,, anl item is added, "*counsel fée on consultations, $5.oo, $2.oo'>; and

p eris given ta taxing officers generally, ta allowv incrcascd counsel fées at
trial ta an amaunit flot exceeding $40 ta senior, and $20 ta junior counsel.

A fec ta coutisel for settling appeal case, and reasons for-, and against, appeal,
of $5.00, $2.ooi, with power ta increase ta $2o.oo, $5.oo.

The new tariff also cxpressly provides that counsel fées at arbitrations may
bc taxed on the same scale as at trials.

On the whole, we think the new tariff af fees wilt be wvelcorned by the pro-
fession as a move ini the right direction, though <t can hardly be said to have
mnade any very perceptible increase in the remnuneratiani of solicitars, and cer-
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tainiy flot to the extent which the progressive cost of living weuid render just.
Some additional relief to our over-burdened tax-coiiecting profession might haveJ I been granted by the reduction of disbursemcnts ; but so long as a considerable
ciass of oficials are paid by fees it is perhaps tono much to expect that the tariff

iý of disburscments wiii be lowercd,
Ever since the Judicature Act camne into force it has been a matter of diffi-

cuity to know what were the proper court fées payable on any procceding. The
promulgation of the new tariff wvil, at ail events, relieve both the profession andi
the officiais of the court from this source of embarrassmcnt. There is one fen-
turc which strikes us about this part of the tarift' and that is its needicss pro-
lixity. If we remember rightiy, a tariff of disbursements was framed for the
judges in the year 1885, with thc assistance of the taxing officers, which, in fifty

1ý items, inciuded ail that is included in the prescrit tariff, whiclî is sprcad out over
about 140 items. We do not think the expansion is any benefit, but rather thu
reverse.

In some few items Lt wii bc found that the disbursements are rcduced, but
the items on which reductions have bcen made are, for the most part, of rarv
occurrence, andi therefore the reduction wiii bc littie felt. Somne littie difference
of opinion li probabiy arise as to the effect of the item for entcring an action for
triai or assessment which is fixeti at $2,oo, 5o cents. Thc hcadirig of the tariff
States that Lt is inclusive of ail fées expressiy irnposed by statute. R.S. 0- (1887ll,
C. 52, S. 148, exPressiy imposes a fée of $3.oo irn the High Court, andi $î.So in
the County Court, for cases entered for triai by jury. Is the new tariff intendeti
to supersede this statutory fée? and if so, have the judges power to abrogate thc
express provisions of an Act of Parliament? WVho can tellil

As an instance of the unnecessary prolixity to which wc have referreti, wc
observe the fees for entering judgmcnt arc sprcad over five items, .g.

SEvery interlocutory jutigment, or judgment by default, 50 cents', 30 cents,:"
"aditionai fée by statute, 6o cents."

"Every final jutigment otherwise than jutigment by defatuit, 5o cents, zo

«Entering and docketing judgment, 50 cents."
This multipicain it:ems:eZ t :u :7 jsls n somnewiat confusing.

and the fée on a commission for taking affic_îýts or bail is reduccdi frorn $2.5c,

Ordinary are increaseti from $î.oo to $i.5o per hour, which wiii, of course, malçc
avery considerable increase in thc expense of references in his offic. This

increase, perhaps, may bc justifieti on the ground that Lt is anomalous to h,
one scale of fees for the Local Masters, andi another for the Master in Ordinary.
The resuit of the increase being mereiy to make the fes in ail the Masters'

offices the sarne.1; Some littie difficuity may be experienceti by some of the ez-officio Officiai
Referees in knowing what to charge for attendances before them. The Regis-
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trarm, for i nstance, are entitled as 1ýegistrars to charge for <" every reference,
inquiry, exanination, or other special matter, for* every meeting flot exceeding'
one hour, $1,00, 75 cents, and for' every additional hour or less, $iSo, 5o cents;
but in their capacity as Officiai Meferes every attendance upon a-ny proceeding,
etc., is $1.50, 50 cents, per hour."

The fées for proccedings under the Quicting Tities Act seemn to be largely
increased. Formerly, ini an uncontested case, the only fees payable to, the Referc
were fifty cents on each deed in the claim of title, but under the iiew tariff filings
and attendances, reading affidavits, etc., etc., are ail the subjects of a fe

No ecs are prescribed for admission of solicitors, or cali to the bar. Is it
intended in future that solicitors and barristers shalH be adxnitted and called
gratis?

COiVAINTS ON CURR/ENT ENGLISU /W/IS IONS.

The Law Reports for February include 2o Q. B. D. pp. 145-296; 13 P. D).

pp. 13-23 ; and 37 Chy. D. pp. 55-t67.

PRACTI'CI. OVI-*Ev UT O orJÇI1iiO ONTRACT AFFECTING N>--A
L.ORD) AND> 'I-NANl'-- O-NT. R. 45 C.

Taking up first the cases in the Queen's Bench Division, Kay, v. Su t/tgrian,w
2o Q. B. D. 147 is deserving of notice. This was an action by an outgoing
tenant of a far-m in Yorkshire to recover from bis landlord, w~ho wvas ordinarily
resident in Scotland, compensation for " tenant right accordîng to the custoin of
the country ;"and the que,; ý,n wvas whcther this -,%,as a "contract obligation or
liability affecting land " ivitihin the mecaning of Ord. xi. r. i (Ont. R. 45 C), or
mere personal obligation. A Divisional Court (Stephent and Charles, JJ.) held
that it was a contract affecting land within Ord. xi. r. i, and that the case was
distinguishable from Agweiw v. U.s/a'>, 14 Q. B3. D. 78, in which it was held that
an action to recover rent due on a lease of land in England wa ilot within the
Ru le.

PR~urîE-WîrOEa Ic ' OF- oJUici'N-O D~ ONE u OUTORF>iTiN
PL.ACE OF XIM-NT R .xl, 1.. (E.), (ON~T. W. 45 C).

Robey, v. S;uaefr// Jibting, Co., 2o Q. 13. D, 15 2, 15 another case on the saine
point of practice. tri this case the action wvas brought by a firm doing business
in Iingland, for the price of machincry crected by themf iii the Isle of Man for
the defendants, a company carrying on business iii the island. There was no
agreement as to the place of payment. It wvas held b), a 1)ivisional Court
(Stephen and Charles, Jj.) that it mnust be taken to be part of the contract that
the plaintiff should receive payment in England, and that the action wvas there-
fore foutided on a breach withi n the jurisdiction within the meaning of Ord. xi,
r 1 (o) (Ont. Rule 45 e-)
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I1 RACTICE--ADDINC, PARTIEs-NoN-joiNDrR OF' ONE OF ERI ?'N-O''RCO.,-
] ORD. XXI, R. 20; ORD. XVI, R. i i- (ONT. Rui~.Es 103, 142).

'JIn Pi/ey v. Robinzson, 20o Q. B. D. 15 5, a Divisional Court (Stephenl and
Charles, JJ.) held, on the authority of Kerndall v. Hamiton, 4 App. Cas. 5o4, that
w~hen a plaintiff brings an action against one of several joint-contractdrs the.

j defenidant is entitled, as of right under Ord. xvi, r. i (Ont. R. 103), to have his
1: oco-contractors added as defendants, and is flot obliged to resort to the third
I party procedure. The court in effect held, that though by Ord. 2 1, r. 20 (Ont.
* R. 142), pleas in abatement are abolished, yet that wvhenever a defendant could

formerly have pleaded in abatement for non-joinder of parties, he may now
apply under Ord. xvi, r. i i (Ont. R. 103), to add such parties as defendants.

i I ~~SOLICITOR AND CXNRE'I1 TO COL.îLECTî DEAIr.

Jamce' v. Bickue//, 2o0O. B. D. 164, is an appeal froni the Lord Mayor's Court
on a question invoiving the extent of a solicitor's authorîty to act for his client.
In this case the solicitor had been retained to colict a debt. He proceeded andi
recovered judgment and issued execution, and upon the leV'y made under the
execution, the goods %vere claimed by a third party, and the sheriff interpleaded:
no special retainer, or instructions, uere given by the client to engage ini the
interpleader proccedings, and the question was, whether the client was liable to
the solicitor for costs of these proceedings paid b>' the solicitor to the sherili
and the clairnant ; the court (Wills and Grantham, J).) werc unaniînously of
opinion that the client was not liable. A solicitor cannot, therefore, safely
engage in any .such collateral proceedings ývithout the express and positive
instructions of his client.

ARBITR.ATION, AG~REE;MENTI HFFSIU(EORE AR BI'RA'ION -CON II ON l'RECEDEINT-

FIRE INSURANCW:.

1,7neji v. Bsg'nto/d, 20o Q. B3. 1). 1 72, 'vas an action brought on a pohicy of fire
insurance, ini which the defendants pleaded that the policy wvas made subject to
a condition, that if any difference should arise in the adiuýetment of a loss, the
amount to be paid should bc settled by arbitration, and the insured should not
be entitlcd to commence any action on the polîcy until the amount of the loss
hiad been referred and .determined as therein provided, and then offly for the

I amount so determined ; that as differences Jhad arisen, and the amount had niot
been rcferred or determined, it wvas contended ,y the plaintiffs that this
furnished no defence in law, but the -*-urt (Wills and Grantham, j).), without

calling on the defendant, upheld the defence.

RP.CEIVbER-FUNL) IN VISCRETION OF' 'I'RUSTEPES--0k1>ER AOAINST TI4USThI.:5 FOR) PAV-

The main point involved in llie Queen* v. /udge of C C. of Lielea/ns/,ire, 20

t Q.B. D. 167, was very sirnilar to that raised in Fiskon v. BrOOke, 4 App. R. 8. The
defendanit, a judge of a County Court, had made an orcler in an action pendiiig in
his court for the appointm-ent of a receiver, to receive froîn trustees under a will,

Jlr
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a sum of money in their hands, and ordering the trustees to pay the interest to
tAie receiver until the judgment in the action should be satisfied. By the wilI
thie trustecs were directed to set abart and invest a fund, and at their absolute
discretion to pay or apply the whole, or any part, of the income of the fund to,
or for, the benefit of the judgment debtor in such' manner, ini ail respects, as
they should think proper. Under these circumstances the trustees applied to
thie High Court for a prohibition, and it was held by Pollock, B., and Hawkins, J.,
that as it depended altogether on the discretion 'bf the trustees whether any-
thing should be paid to the judgment debtor, the receiver could not be entitled
tc> receive the interest in their hands, and that as they are strangers to the
action, an order for payme-nt could flot hc made against themn; and the proi-i
bition %vas therefore granted.

AazRBIRA'r1ON-.AOrREEMEIFNT TC) REFER FUJTURE flISPUTES-STAYING PROCEEDINGS-
SUI3MISSION, RFVOCATION oie-C. L. P. ACT, 1854, s. i i (R. S. 0. 1887, c. 53, S. 38>.

I n Deut.rcle Sýpringstaf v. Iiriffcoe, 20Q B. D. 177, an appeal was taken
fromn an order of Pollock, B3., refusing to stay proceedings in an action. The
application for the stay xvas based on the fact that, b>' an agreement betwcen the
plaintiff and defendarît, it liad been provided that if an>' dispute should arise
touching that agreement, the dispute should be referred to the arbitration of two
namcd arbitrators or their urnpizt, the provisions of the C. L. 1. Act, 1854, to
apply to the reference. A dispute having arisen under the agreement, the
defendants gave notice to proceed to arbitration. The plaintiffs then brought
an action to recover the moneys in dispute, and rcvoked their submission to the
arbitrators. linder these circurnstances the Divisional Court (Stephen and
Charles, JJ.> hcld that the order of Pollock, B., was right, and that the defendant
had no right to have the proceedings stayed under the C. L. P. Act 1854, s. t 1
'R. S. 0. 1887, c. 5 3, s. 38), because the subrnission having been revoked, there was
no subsisting agreement to refer capable of being enforced. The ratio decidet8di
turns principali>' on the fact that the agreement to refer was not an agreement
to refer generally, in which case it would have been irrevocable; but an agree-
ment to refer to certain named arbitrators, whose authority was revocable.

CIMINAL LAw-LARCENY BY A TPICK-MONEY OEPOSITED TO AUIDE EVENT OF A
wA(,FRFAui.

The Quodn v. Buckmasîer, -7o Q. ]B. D. 182, is a Crown case reserved, in which
the law as to larceny is discussed. The prisoner was at a race-meeting offering
to la>' odds against difféent horses. He made a bet with the prosecutor, and
the nioney which the prosecutor bet was deposited with the- prisoner. The
progecutor admittci that hie would have been satisfled if he had received back
tiot the identical coins actually deposited, but others of equal value. The prose.
,cutor won the bet, but the prisoner went away with the money, and when
afterwards met by the prosecutor lie denîed that he had miade the bet. The
prisoner was convicted of larceny, anid the court (Lord Coleridge, C.J., Pollock,
B., and Manisty, Hawkins, and A. L Smith, JJ.) upheld the conviction. Lord
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Coleridge, C.J., says: Here thc prosecutor deposited the money with the
prisoner, flot intending to part with the property, for he was to have his money

t back in a certain event; whereas the prisoner, when he received the inoncy.
ýA A neyer intended to give it back in any event. It is true that the prosecutor

would have been satisfled if lie had received back, not the identical coins which
hc deposited, but other coins of cqual value; but that docs flot show that he

V. meant to part with his right to the money. In my opinion, the cvidence shows
that he meant to do nothing 8f the kind."

RECEIVER-MýO'RTGAGEr IN RECEIPT OF RET IESUIISLQUEI' 'l'O MOWU<AGE-j AT-ToRNXIENT OF TENANT 0F MORTGAUOR'TO MORTGAILE.

Uyiderhay v. Re«ed, 20 Q. B. D. 209, was a contest betwnirn a rrr.-iver appointed
at the instance of a judgmcnt creditor of a Inortgagor, and the mortgagee, as to
the right of the latter to reccive from the tenant of the mortgagor, under a lcase
made subsequent to the rnortgage, the rents of the mortgagcd property as against
the receiver. By the ordcr appointing the recciver the rights of the mortgagc
were reserved, and default having been made in paymcnt of the iinortgage, the
mortgagee had notified the tenant of thu rrortgagor under a Icase mnade subse-
quen ttLe mortgage, that he required the tenant to pay his rent to hinm the
mortgagee, and thrcatenied him with legal prccedings if hc did uiot, and thic

>% tenant accordingly paid his rent to the mortgagee. The receiver claimed that
the payment ivas a breach of the rccivership order, and that the tenant, not-
withstanding the payment to the auortgagee, ivas liable to pay the rent again tri
him the receiver. The Court of Appeal (Fry and Boven, L.L.J.), held affirmn
the Queen'. Bench Divisional Court, that the tenant hiad not been guilty of atnv

4 disobedience .in paying his rent to the prior mortgagee, whose righits wcre
reserved by the receivership order; and that the tenant havingi paîd his rent
under compulsion o? law, and iii consequence of bis lessor's default, could set up>
such payment in answer to the dlaim of the rent by the receiver who claimcdi
through the lessor. In arriving at this resuit, it is not very surprising to find
that the Court of Appeal did flot think it necessâry to cali on the counsel for the
tenant.l~1 EASEMEqT-RiGH4T 0p, WAV-1 M PLIET> REiSERVATION-GItNrRAi. woRVs-" APIPUPTr.N-

f. In Thornar v. Oîven, 20 Q. B. D. 225, the plaintifr and defendant were prior to

1873 tenants frorn year to year of adjoining farms: the plaintiff had for many
years used a Jane on the defendant's land, and had, froi time to time, repaired it.
In 1873 the landlord granted the defendant a lease of his farm, which contained
no refcrence to the Jane, but the metcs and bounds of the demised property
included the Jane. In 1878 the landiord granted the plaintiff a Icase of his
farm, and ail " appurtcnances thereto belonging," in which no specific mention
was made of the Jane. The defendant having subscquently obstructed the

plaintimrs use o? the Jane, the action was broughit. The Court of Appeal (Lordk I IL Eshcr, M.R., Bowcn and Fry, LL.J.), affir.ming Mathew and Cave, JJheld that
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the lease of the defendant did not amount to a demise of thc soi] of the lante,
free from the plaintiff's right of way, inasmuch as the lessor, flot being in pos-
session at the date of the lease, couki flot make such a dem ise without derogating
froîn the grant to the plaintiff, under which his then existing tenancy was,
constituted ; that there wvas ar implied reservation of the right of %vay out of
the defendant's lease; and that the right of way passed ta the plaintiff by the
leasec of 1878, undcr the word &i appurtenances."

RAILWAY SHARIES--SiHARle CIETI l'ItATI-NiCiOTIA fil INST RUM1ENJT,

The question at issue in -The Loîdoti anzd Cou:y h'a;king Co. v, T/he Lontdon
and River Platte Banik, 20 Q. B3. D. 232, wvas whethcr share certif3cates issucd by
an Arnerican railway company %verc negotiablc instruments. The certificates in
question purported to certify that H. & Co., the company's correspondents in
England, %vere entitled to twenty shares " transférable only in persan, or by
attorney in thc books of the company." tJpon the back of cadi certificate wvas
indorsed a power of transfer under seal, ivhich wvas ini effect an absolute transfer
of the shares mentioncd in the certificate, followed by an irrevocable powver of
attorney " ta the use of the abovc-nat-ed assignece to makec any nccessary acts
of assignment and transfer of the ,.i stock in the books of the company " this
was signed by H. & Co., the names of the transferor and attorney being bath
left b]ank. The object of the powver %vas to enable an Eniglish hiolder to appoint
an attorney to act for himn iii Amcrica, wvhere alone a transfer could bc regiF -
tered. It was provcd that when thus signed in blank these certificatcs, by th'ý.
usage of English bankers and dealers in public sccurities, wec transferred by
inerc delivery, and %vere deait %vith like bonds payable to bearer, but it %..as held
by Manisty, J., that the certificates were not negotiable instruments, and werc
intended to pass by transfer only, and not by mere dclivery. At page 2.39 hie
says: " Now it seems clear to me that this instrument could flot bc sued upon
by the person holding it pro tempore, and could not therefore be negotiable,
because when it was handovl over b1' the transféror wvith the blank power of
attorney, it could flot bc sutd upon by that person until it was transferred on
the register."

GRANT OF RIPARIAN LAND- CONSTRUCTION - BED 0F RIVER, AD) MEDIUM FLM-E
BUIlTTABIE PRINStUPTION.

Devonsrhire v. Paftinson, 20 Q. B. D. 263, affords incidentally another illus.
tration of the doctrine on which T/topnas v. Owoen, sipra, to some extent pro-
eeeded. A grant of land on the batik of a river was made in 1846; at the time
the grant was made a fishery cxisted in the river frônting the land, and at the
tiine of the grant: this fishery was under ]case to tenants; the grantees aind thecir
successors in titie had never, until the acts complained of in the action, claimed
or u.ycrcised any right of fishing over the bcd of the river, but the grantor or his
tenants of the fishery had always fished since the m-aking of the grant without
interruption -and it was held by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., J3owen
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and Fry, LL.J.), affirming the judgment of A. L. Smith, ,,that thc presumption
that the grant included the bed of the river, ad rnedium ftlurn, was rebuttable,
and that thc existence of the lease of the fisherics at the time the grant was
inade, was a fact which precluded the conveyance frorn being construcd as passing
any part of the bed of the river.

LiIB]L--NgWSPAPER CRITICISIN 0F STAGn PLAY-QUESTION< FOR JURY.

Iri Meriv&e-I v. Carson, 2o Q. B. D. 275, t..e Court of Appeat (Lord E'Sher,
ij M.R., anid Bo%%en, L.J.) afflrimed the decision of Mathew and Grantham, JJ., rifusing

ja new trial. The action wvas for libel of a play wvritten by the plaintiff. The libel

consisted in a criticism of the play, published by the defendant in a newspaper.
It 'vas cpntended by the defendant that theŽ play, being a matter of public inter-
eseoccsiondtheiirifir comet and th auetion havdn i been submitod
express malice. But the Court of Appeal hcld that there wvas no privilege, and
that it is simp]y a question for the jury in such a case, whether the criticism has

te te jryandthe haingfound in favour of the plaintiff, the court refused to

Proceeding to the cases in the Probate Division, the first case calling for a
passing notice is Tlie Parisiàn, 13 P. D. 16, in which a point of practice is dis-
posed af. Under Ord 37, r. 2, evidence in references in admiralty actions may
be given by affidavit, and it was held by Butt, J., that it is in the discretion of
the Registrar to, refuse, if he think fit, to give weight to such evidence unless and
until the deponent has been cross-examnined on his afidavit and when the
deponent is a party to the action, he may, though resîdent abroad, be required
to attend in England for cross-examination.

ADMINISTRATION-GRANT TO cREDITOR-A3SCONDING. ADMINISTRATOR-RVOCATIO)N.I In the goods of Bradshz, 13 P. D. 18, a grant of administration had ben
I made to a creditor who, after his debt had becni satisfied, had absconded and

could not bc found, and a personal representative of the estate being required in
an action ini the High Court, the Probate Division revoked the grant to the
creditor without citing himn, and made a new grant to the next of kim.

WILL-EXECUTOR ACCORDING TO THE TENOR.

The only other case in the Probate Division is In the goods of Lush, 13 P. D,
20, i which it was held that directions contained in a codicit to a person sub-
stfituted as a trustec, to get in ail the testator's property and to distribute it ina

~ i certain manner after payment of funeral and other expenses, constituted the
~ ~ subýtituted trustee an executor according to the tenon.
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EASEMaINT-LIGHT-PRESCIaIPTION-RUSaRVATIOY IN LSASE OF RIOHT TO OBSTRUCT
LAIUT.

Turning now to the cases in the Chancery Division, Mitc/tell v. Cdnhill, 37
Chy. D. 56, first claims attention. In this case a 1.%nd owner granted a lease to
thc plaintiff of a house and land, with their appurtenants, except rights, if an'
restricting the free use of any adjoining land, or the appropriation, at any time
thereafter, of such land for building, or ather purposes, obstructive, or otherwise.
And it was held by the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindley and Lopes, L.J j.)
that the tenant might, notwithstanding the reservation, acquire under the Statute
of Limitations, an casernent to the enjoyment of light and air; and when more
than twenty years after the making of the lease, a lessece of the adjoining land
fram the sanie landlord commenced to build in such a wvay as to obstruet the
plaintiffs iight, it was held the plaintiff was entitled ta an injunction. The case
is also worthy of note tramn the tact that an application for an interini injunction
having, as the Court of Appeal held, been erronously refused, and the defcndant
having, in consequence, gone on and erected his building pendeuuie lite it was
hcld that the plaintiff, should he ultiniatcly succced in the action, would be
entitled to a niandatory injunction for its removal.

FiXTUR.ES--MORTGAGOR AND)~OTA E -LAIFOD

Souil/iport & 1,Vest Lancashire Rankilig Co. v. Tltoiipsoit, 372 Chy. D. 64, is
a decision of the-Court of Appeal (Cotton, Uindley and Lapes, ,JJ.), upon the
construction of a mortgage of leaseholds, whereby it iq determined that words
which in a conveyance in fée arc sufficient ta pass trade fixtures, xvill have the
same effect when the mortgage is af leasehold propcrty by sub-dernise, with
thîs qualication, that in the latter case the absolute propcrty in such trade fix-
turcs as separate chattels, %vith the right ta remove and seli thein, will flot pass
ta the niartgagee, unless an intention ta that effect is, apparent on the deed. A
statement of Blackburn, J., in Hawely v. But/mn, 8 Q. B. D. -go, which apparently
Ieads ta the conclusion that the fixtures would tiot pass ta the mortgagec of
leascholds, is explained.

LEsLe-REýsRIT(-ivS EvnANTS-COVENANT NO'rTO PERM If rNOISOME IUSI Ne.S-U NORR-
LEASE-! NJUNCTION.

IHall v. Iiwiîn, 37 Chy. D. 74, is a case in which an unsucccssful attempt was
made ta cxtend the doctrine af Tulk v. fo.irlay, 2 Ph. 774. The plaintifr
denuised a house for ten years ta one Tarlington, subject ta a covenant that the
lesscc, his executors, adîninistrators and assigns, would not use the prenises, or
permit or suifer themn ta be used by any persan for any noisome or offensive
business. Tarlington granted an undcrlease ot the hause, which wvas assigned
to the defendant Ewin, Ewin underlet the house ta McNeff, who opened a wild
beast show. The plaintiff brought an action for an injunctian against bath
Uwin and McNeff ta restrain the use of the house in that manner. There was,

nei evidence that Ewiri had consented ta the use of the house, in the objection-.
able mariner, and kt did appear that after complaints had been mo'de he'had
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~ I ~ requestcd McNcff to discontinue the exhibition. The Court of Appeal (Cotton,
Lindley andi Lopes, L.JJ.), overruling Kckcwich, J., elti that under these circum-
stances Ewin wvas flot liable for not taking active proceedings against McNeff to
prevent the misuser of thc premises. Cotton, L.J., thus expountis the principle
of Tu/k v. Mlox/tay, at P. 79. "As I understand Tu/k v. M4ozkiay, the principle
there laid down was that if a man bought an underlease, although he was flot
bounti in lawv by the restrictive covenants of the original lease, yet if he purchased
with notice of those covenants, the Court of Chancery would flot allov him to

a use the landi in contravention of the covenants," but he goes on to say that the
Court of Appeal, in Haywerod v. Brunswick I3i/diig, Society, 8 Q. B. D. 403, had
held that the princîple in Tu/ké v. Mloziay wvas not to be applicti so as to compelj a man to do that which would involve him in expense.

PRACTICE --WINDINC, tP-INSIECTION oIï Docu.MiNTh-R. S. C. c. i29,8. 81.

lut re Wo%7rtl Brasi/ial Sigar Factories, 37 Chy. D. 83, the Court of Appeal
(Cotton andi Lopes, L.JJ.) hielti, afflrming Charles, J., that the poivcr given by
the Companies Act, 1862, s. 156 (R. S. C. c. 129, S. 8 1), of ordering inspection of
the books anti papers of a coinpany in .iquidation, is prima facde to bcecxerciscd

only for the purposes of the %vindiing-up, andi foi- the hencfit of those who arc

of enabling individual shareholders to establishi daims for their personal bencfit
against the directors or prornoters ; anti that the section onlly applies to books
and papers in the possession of the company and the liquitiator, and does flot
enable the court to tietermine any question of righi. against thirti parties having

theboos i thir ossssin, ndclaiming to be entitieti to such possession. Ifi

this case, after the winding-up ortier hati been madie, a schemec was presenteti
for forming a niew company; anti, this being approveti by the court, the assets

V anti books of the old company wvere hantiet over to the new company. Upon
2 the other point the court practically reafflrmcd wvhat they had previously laid

dovn In re Imp»ria/l Continental Water Corpora.tio;n, 33 Chy. D. 314 (noted ante
Vol. 23, P. 2,S).

Soi.tcirOR AND CIENl--LipWN o,4 IUNI> REcovERErD-AssGNMENT or iuNO) iwy ci.mN'

jIn Mac/aer/anc v. Lister, 37 Chy. D. 88, a client assigneti, by wVay of mortgage,
his interest in a funti in litigation, anti at the time of the execution of the
mortgagc gave a wvritten order to bis solicitor, who also acteti for the mortgagee,
to pay the dlaim of the mortgagee out of the first moneys which shouiti

îcorne to his hantis of the funti in question, which he duly forwardeti to the
i ~ t mortgagece. A part of the funti was paiti into court, and the solicitor, having

b obtaineti a charging order for his costs, a question arose as to wvhethcr the
solicitor or rnortgagee wvas entitleti to priority. And it was helti by the Court'
of Appeal (Cotton anti Lopes. L.J3.), reversing the order of Stirling, J., that
althougli the fact of the solicitor having acted for both parties to the rnortgage,

A.. wou!ti fot have preventeti his claiming priority in respect of bis lien; yet as. he
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had received the arder fram his clien~t and handed it over to the martgagce, that
arnounted ta a viritual adoption of the letter, and precluded him fram sefting
up his claim in priority ta the moitgagec.

VNDRAND PURCHASEk-REscisSXON-FOPFEITURU. OF~ DEI>OSIT, DEFECT IN TITLE SUS3-
SEQUENTLY DiscovEu3FI-ACTION TO RECOVER DEPOSIT,

* In Sa'per v. Areto/d, 37 Chy. D. 96, the Court of Appeal (Cotton, L.J., Hannen,
P.P.D. and Lapes, L.J.) afflrm the decision of Kekewick, 35 Chy. D. 384,, noted
anite Vol. 23, P. 294 - It may be remembered that this action arase under the
following circumstances- The plaintiff had agreed ta purchase a parcel of land
from the defendant, and paid a deposit of the purchase maney. He accepted

* the titie and preparcd the canveyance, but when the time for completion arrived
hie was unable to raisc the rest of the purchase mnny, and in pursuance af the
conditions of sale, rescindcd the contract, and three years a[fŽerwvards the vendor
resold the praperty. Upon the investigation of the title upon this re-sale, a fatal
dçicct %vas found in the title, andI the first purchaser then brought the present
action ta recover his deposit. But the Court of Appeal held that he wvas nat
entitlcd ta recover. It may also bc observed that Cotton, L.J., takes, the same
ýicx of the case ai Hart v. Swaizc, 7 Chy. D. 42, as wvas rccently taken by
Ferguson, J., in Gainercm v. Gameron, 14 Ont. R., 582> et seq.

ThABE I' ARK-RF.CISTRATioN-DisTiNcTi%,i. O Evic>.

i re Ilanson's Traite Mark, 37 Chy. D>. i12, Kay, J., heltI that a trade
miark ai which the only dist:action is its colour cannot be registered. Thus a
red, wvhite and blue label, %vith the words " red, white and blije " printed across
it, wvas refused registration as a trade mark.

Lo\S-IxEUrITAKING 11OSSESSION OF LEA5RHOLDS 0F OJ5AO-ESR F
LIHI !LITY'.

lit're Ilowcs, Strallemore v. Va,îe, 37 Chy. D>. i28, North, J., discusses, at
considerable length, the mecasure oi liability ai an executar who enters inta
possession ai leasehiolds ta which his testator died entitled, and cames ta the
conclusion that he is personally liable for the rent subsequentiy accruing, up ta
the actual letting value of the demnised premises during that period, whereas the
lessor's right as against the testator's estate would be merely ta, prove his cdaim
for the whole amount af the rent, and ta be paid as any other creditor is paid.
But the learned judge held that the per-sonal lîability ai the executar could only
bc eniorced by action L. ainst him, and that 'such relief could not bc grantcd in
an administration suit cxcept with the consent of the executar.

HU5IIAND) AND WIFs-FEMALE WARD OF COURT-COSTS OF SETTLEMENT.

The simple point decided in De Stacpoo/c v. DO StacPOle, 37 Chy. D>. 139,
was that when on the marriage of a female ward ai court a settlement of her
property iwas ordered, the costs of ail parties, includîng the husband, of such
lettlement should be paid out ai the corp*us af the settled property.
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PIRACTICE--MOTION F'OR JUDGMENT IN DEYAULT OF' DFENlcy,-RELIEF NOT CLAIMED.

Kingdon v. Kirk, 37 Chy. D. 141, is a -decision of North, J., following Gee v.
Bell 35 Chy. D. i6o, to thc effect that where an action is heard in default of
defence, judgment cannot bc awardcd for relief flot claimed by the statement of

j dlaim. The action ivas for specific performance by a vendor. On the motion
for judgment, the plaintiff asked simply a declaration of rescission, and the
learned judge wvas of opinion that if that declaration were made the plaintiff
ought to be ordered to pay the costs of the action, but as lie had not, in filet.
claimed by the statement of dlaim such relief, it could flot bc granted.

WILL-APPOINTENT-RVOCATION -WILLs AcT (i VIc'r. C. 20, S. 27>-R. S. 0, 1887,
C. log, S. 29.

I re Gibbes, [Ehite v. Randot'f, 37 Chày. D.. 143, a testator executed a " testa-
mentary appointment " under a gencral powver. A month later he executed a
wiil containing a residuary bequest, arîd not referring to the testamentary
appointment. North, J., ho-Id that the will operated as an execution of the
power, and as a revocation of the previous testamentary appointinent. This i!;
the second case, recently, in which the nperation of thc Act has had the effect
of frustrating the obvious intention of the testator. Sec Ri', Oles. 34 Chy. D>.
65, noted gznie Vol. 23, p. 67.

I NlANT-MARRIAGE s~TrLEM NI-OMIISSION-M IS'AK1,.,

Mil/s v. FOX, 37 Chy. D. 153, is a decision of Stirling, J. 13y a settiemnent
made in 1884 an -nfant, with the sanction of the court, executed a marriage

t settiement of certain property uapon ber marriage. As~ to part of this property
she was entitled in tail, and, with the sanction of the court, she executed a dis-
entailîng deed for the purpose of vesting the property in the trustees of the
settiement. It was afterwards discovered that this part of the property had in
fact been expropriated, and the purchase money thercfor hadi been paid into
court. The marriage took place, and the lady in 1885 attained 2 1, and thefn
disentailed the fund in court, and claimed to be absolutely entitied to it fre
from the seutlement. But Stirling, J., beld that, although the disentailing deed
Of 1884 was flot effectuai to bar the estate tail of the lady in the fund in court.
and though in the absence of a contract binding the lady' to settie thc entailed
estate, the settiement could not be rectified, yet inasmuch as the marriage and

the settlement werc sanctioned b>' the court on the faith of representations made
j on the lady's behaîf, that she was entitled to the entailed property, the purchase

money of which was represented b>' the fund in court, she was bound in equity-
to make good sucli representation, notwithstanding her infancy at the tinie it
was made; and that, having now disentailed the fund and thus become the only
person besides the trustees of the seutlement who could dlaim any interest ini it,
she was precluded froni setting up an>' titie to it adverse to the trustees, wh>
were therefore held entitled to the fund.
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Reviews anti Notices of Books.'

Thte Lanwd Tit/es Ac, being cha/pter i 16 of thte Revised Statites of Ontarjo,
1887, wit/t New Ru/es, Tarif of Pees, and References of Ru/es and
Foi-ms. Toronto: Warwick & SonS, 26 and -8 Front Street West. .î888.

The littie volume before us is simply a separate print of "The Land Titles
Act," as settled by the commissioners who revised the Statutes of 1887. Its
issue in this form will be found a great canvenience ta the increasing numbers
who are interested in lands under this Act, as the Master of Tities has taken
occasion ta append foot-notes, with references to the rules and fanms, (he Act
has bcen, ta a considerable extent, re-arranged, and a number of amendments
inade, sanie of which we think wiIl be found ta aid in the practical warking of
the systeni.

We notice that al] the provisions showing the various classes of persans who
can apply for first registration arc now collected together, ir'stead of somne being
found at the beginning and others at the end,

Under section 8 there is given ta a mortgagee whose mortgage is ;: default,
and who has a power of sale, the right ta apply ta have the owner of the equity
of redeniption registered under the Act as owner. Where tities are samewhat
complicated there is no doubt this wvill bc of great benefit, and is an improve-
ment upon the former clause, which authorized a mortgagee ta apply ta have
himself registered, as it shows the titie ini accardance with the fact, and gets rid
.of embarrassments which atterded the aid provision. By section 28, the abjects,
for which a "charge" may bc given are very considerably enlarged. U nder the
former Act the charge could only be made for securing the payment of a sum of
monty, payable at an appointed time. Now it cati bc given as a security for
an>- purpose for which it is deemed advisable ta give it. By section 55 the
necessity of a caution ta presere a Mechanics' Lien has bee abolished, and the
ordinary procedure under the Mechanics' Lien Act adoptea, a reference ta the
nuniber af the parcel under which t!,e land is registered being, however, required.

We also notice a - ry important provision respecting trusts. It is, of course,
absolutely necessary, in accordance with the principles of the Torrens system,
that no enquiry should be requisite in respect of the performance by a trustee of
bis duty, and in order ta accomplish this it is jrovided in the English Act that
there should flot be entered an the registry, or be receivable by the Mastti of
Titles, any notice of trust, express, implied or constructive. By section 85 of the
revised Act, it is now declared, ti t describing the owner of any land or charge
as a trustee, whether the benefitdiary, or abject of the trust, is menttoned or flot,
shal flot be t4eemed a notice af trust within the meaning of this provisioni, and
that this description shall fot impose upon any persan dealing with such owner
the duty of mn king any enquiry as ta the power of the owner in respect to the
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charge, or the money secured by the charge, or otherwise. We 'hink
fui provision might, with manifest advantage, be extended so as to bc
lie generai law.
also notice that severai of the formis have been redrawn and sirnplificd.
iphiet contains a tariff of fées enacted by the Governor in Council, aud

ustive index.

Notes on Exehanges and Legal Serap Book.

TIIE LAWS' DELAS.-People arc prone to, compiain of the deiay which so
ýcften ensies wher, a case goes to the Court of Appeal of this province. Thcy
may be thankfui that they have not to abide the issue of an action in thu
Suprerne Court of thc Unted States. The business of that court is now rather
more than three and a hall years in arrears, so that cases cntered early last year
cannot, iii the usual course of events, bc deciclcd by that august but tardy
tribunal hefore the end of 1890. The constitution and jurisdiction of the court
were established a century ago, %%,len the population of the UJnited States w~as
less than one-fifteenth part of its prescrit popu'aticin, and its area about a fourth
,f its prescrit area. The number o? cases on the docket each year has increased
,during the iast bal? century about fourteen fold, and all the signs point to a
further increase. A remedy will have to bc provided soon fc- this condition of
.affairs.

THE ENGLISH LAW SCHOOI. IN JAPAN.-In our "'Notes>' in'our May-June
number, Y886, we publishied a long report of the Tokio English Law School,
with comments thereon, which we learn were read with great interest by the
legal profession in japan. Since then, as we are informcd, the school has grown
'in popularity to such an extent that its preserit buildings are inadequate to
accoxwmodate the students, who now nuniber nearly i.8So. With the exception
-of an English barrister snd Mr. Scidmore, our Vice and Deputy Consul-General,
ail of the lecturers are japanese iawyers (about twenty.five ini number), niany of
whomn were educated snd sdmnitted to, the bar in Engiand or the United States,
and the majority are graduates of the Iniperial Uiniversity, having been instructed
by Amnerican professors of law. LTp to the preserit their services have been
given. to, the school gratuitously, and the income lrom tuition fees bas been
applied to the collection of a law library, and the purchase o? land and erection
ýof' buildings. New and comrnodious quarters of brick are now in course of con-
etruction in one of tue best localities in Tokio, snd the Irnperiai Department o?
Educati-on, in appreciation o? the value o? this institution, has latcly made an
annuai grant to its promoters of 5,000 Yen ($3,92o),-Amerkas Law eoùw

'P
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PERJUkY A CONTEMPT 0F COUIZT.-PICrjury, apart from the penalty due
to it as an indictable offence, is punishable as a contempt of court. We learn
from the C/ticago Legal News that Judge Pcndergast cornmitted Leopold New-
ilouse for ten day.4 for contempt of court in testifyizng falsely in a matter before
tUic court, and deferrcd the execution of the sentence for fifteen days on accou~t
of the illness of Newhouse's wife. Bail was taken for his appearance at the
time named. The punishment, of course, is not for the crime of perjury, but
for the imposition upon the court. Every court lias the power to proteet itself
fromn imposition. The offender may stili be indicted and punished for perjury.
Judge Bradwcll, when hie was judge of the sane court, committed a cuiprit to
jail, and kept him there for one year, for pretending to die, and imposing upon
the court by having his will presented for probate, so as ti obtain a large sum
of inoncy for which lus life was insured,

VICIOio INIAS-The Suprerne Court of Newv frrsey held in State v.
L)oghue, that if an animal having no natural propensity to be vicious, comi-its
an injury to the person of aniother, thc owncr is flot liable utiless he had previous
knowledgc of the vicious disposition. The fact that the owner of a dog per-
initted him to bc~ at large on the highway when lie in6licted the injury sued. for,
will flot inake the owner liable without proof of the scienter. Wc glean from an
exchange that the facts %vere as follovs :-Thie plaintiff, while walking on the
public street in front of the defcndant's; prernises, %vas bitten by the defendant's
dog, which was lying unmuzzled on the sidewalk. Owing to the darkness of the
niglit, the plaintiff did not sec the dog until lie sprang up and bit lier. Lt also
appears that a city ordinance prohibited th,- running at large of dogs inî thQ
:street at any timnc without a inuuzzle. The plaintiff argued that the dog, lying
on the sidewalk(, contrary to the city by-law, wag a nuisance, and the owner
therefore liabic. The court, in giving judgrnent, cited nuinerous English deci-
sions concurring iii the view that a dog is flot of fierce nature, but rather the.
contrary, and that a dernurrer to a declaration, which did not allege the defendanit'a
knowledge of the vicious propensities of the animal,. should bc sustained. The
Arnerican decisions support the same view. The court, in giving judgment,
said that it mighit be that if the plaintiff, while on hier way in the public streets,
had utiavoidably fallen over the dog, and thereby injured herself, the owner of
the dog would have been liable i damages for such injury.

MARRIED WOMEN AND> CPEDITOS-The opinion of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania, delivered by Gordon, J., i lidi v. Rose, reported in the American
Lazv Registwr, sustained the finding of an inferior court wherein it wvas held that
where an insolVent opened a store and carried on business iii the name of his
wife, who signed for goods purchased, certain notes subsequently paid out of'the
Proceeds of the business, but was not further known in the business, the obviotQs
-use of the wifc's name was to defraud creditors. The Supreme Court held that
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4the refuPai of the court beIow to subrnit the case ta a jury was not erroneou.
4 The court said that were the judgrnent of the court below ta, bc reversed, then it
4 would have to be adrnitted flot onty that a wife rnight acquire and hold property

$ en her personal credit, but also that she might have and own, even as against
creditors; the labor and earnings of her husband. The case did flot corne within
the Act ta protect the earnings of married wornen, for she had no such earnings.

j ~, It is truc she owned a house and lot, but she did flot obtain the goods on the
credit of that estate. The vencdor ivas ignorant of its existence. The law of the
'State, as laid down in Seteds v. Kal/der, is that whiIe a rnarried womran rnay buv
goods on credit, it mnust be on the credit of her separate estate, and as against
the creditors of her husband she must afflrmatively establish that fact ; though
when she owns property sufficient in value to serve as the fouridation of a credih.
direct proof that the credit wvas bascd on it ray flot bc necessary, for the jury
rnay infer the fact frorn the circumstances surrounding the transaction. In the
prescrnt instance there were no such circumstances as would warrant such ail
inférence. Personally, beyand the signing of the notes, she wvas flot known in

4 the business. The whole matter wvas canduct -1 by the husband, and without
the slightest reference to her estate, The court below could not bc be convicted
of error ini refusing ta subrnit to the jury a case so wholly unsupported by.facts.

Since the decisian of the above case a new Act has been passed by the State
î of Pennsylvania, which provides that marriage "shal flot be held to impose an%-
ï

disability on, or incapacity. in, a rnarried waman as ta the acquilisition, ownership,
4 possession, contrai, use, or disposition of property of any kind ini any trade or

business in which she may engage.".- There are, however, two restrictions. ane
- I is that she cannet nortgage or convey real estate without her husband joining
q in the rnartgage or deed; the other is that she shail be unable to become accom-i modation endorser, guarantee, or surety for- another.

accont f a unepored asein he Cunt Cortwherin he igh ofpolice

thepreise rfF.,an inormtio ofit asgiven toth iolice. Certain foot-
prints were four.J at a distance of five or six hundred yards frorn the .scene of
the theft. On the sarne night there had been an atternpted robbery from a
neighbouring house. Tnhe footprints were traced thither, and thence ta the

plaitifNhoue. Tey ere rinipaly aong fotpat whc te panfI frequently traversed. The officers went in plain clothes, and, without a warrant.
searched the plaintifr~s house and out-houses. No charge had been made
against the plaintiff The counsel who argued the case said they could find no
atithority expressly in point, and his lionour Judge Jordan, failed to, find a à.se

.4 decisive of the point, but on the analogies of other decisions, on general principlest' cof law, and on the opinion of text-writers, he basted his decision in favQur of theplaintiff Every mnan's house is his castle » is an aid rnaxim, against any
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infraction of which the law guards jealausly. Wigrarn, in the justices' Note-
Book, says "That a search-warrant is issued on an information upon oath'
Addison on Torts says ',That if a warrant is issued, and a search made without
due authority on the part of the magistrate, it aiMounts to a trespass." In
C6trn v, Ciiid;', g D. & R. 224, a constable was held to bc a trespasser for
taking some goods of the prosecutor's which were flot mentioned in the warrant.
Other authorities supported the sanie view. The contention of the defendants,
that they were iii a position similar to that of an officer who arrests a person on
siuspicion of felonly, vas flot sustained. No stolen goods ivere found upon the
prcniises; and, in the opinion of the lcarned judge, thc constables had no reason-
able cause to suspect that the gonds stolen from F. were in the plaintiff's

Ti-w vusioN OF THE LEGAL PIRO-ESSIoNs.-Our Eriglish and Irish con-î
temiporaries are engaged in a discussion about the fusion of the legal. professions.
The suggested change has its wvarm advocates, and its earnest, almost bitter,
opponients. The Solicitor-General, in a speech at B-irmingham, urged the advan-
tages of the suggested union, basing his advocacy on the ground that the presenit
îystem is sa expensive that it amounts ta a positive denial of justice to ail who
have nat abundance of money. It is contended by the supporters of fusionU'
that it would be much cheaper for the poor man to employ a solicitor, having .
the right to represent him in ai the courts, than ta fee an advocate too. This
need flot take away froni the ricli mani desirous of having an advocafe of long
experience and hligh standing, the privilege 'nf being represented by counsel as
at prescrit. On the other hand it is contended that the effect of the proposai,
if carried out, will bn ta, cut dawn the bar ta a few practitianers who have gained
distinction as advocates, to secute for the rich mian the practised advocate, and
to leave the pour n-anta content himself with a solicitor insufficiently expe-
rienced in forensic work. It is asserted that, if the privileges of the bar am~
abolished, the pour marn will have no advocate, because without those privileges
few would care ta adopt the bar as a profession.

To us in Canada, who have had long experience oi the benefits resu.'ting
from the union of the functions of barrister and solicitor, the discussion la 'a
remninder that the people of the old land have 3'ct sanie problenis ta, work out
which were long ago successfülly solved in the colonies.

The contention implied, if not expressed, that the proert arrangement can -
secure for the poor man as able advocacy as cai bie obtained by his wealthy
opparient, is contrary to experience and utterly untenable. The duality of the
profession signally fails ta do that, and it must materially increase the expense
of litigation. It is interesting to note, too, that the discussion shows a growing
sentiment ini favour of brushing away the cobwebs, and iayifig bare grass cases ot
delay and injustice.

The profession and the legal publications, notably the English Law> ournal
and the Irish Law Timtes, have given much attention to the coritroversy. Pundi
lias seized on the comical. aspect of the evils feared by the opponents of a uniteà i

ir~ioei~
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I [-profession, and gives the following pen-picture of them, a picture all the more
laughable that the evils are visionary-

ýUScENE.-eierif»- of tke Royal Courts. Ait appeat beipig heard. /wgý M the Bench. Ment.
bers of the' Conéined Profession oecujiying- seat* en on nle by the Bar.
Firsi ]utdge (addressing Small Advocate).-We are flot quite accustomed to

the new state of things, but is it flot usual for Barsolistors to wear robes?
Srna/1 Adivocat (aged i 6).-B'leeve 'tis m'Lud ; but, fact is, 1 amn here on

behaif of Mr. Jones, the Barsolistor, who is away serving a %vrit on a client, wvho
requires special attention.

L Fîrst Juidge.-I suppose you are Mr. Jones's managing clerk?
Sma/i Advocale.-No, m'Lud. Mr. Brown, Mr. Jones's managing clcrk, is

egged in Chambers before r :hief clerk, wvho is scttling the remuneration ofa
receiver. Very important matter, m'Lud.

Fir-st Jn-(dge.-Then, who arc you?
Senal Adivocate,-I amn one of NMr. Jones's junior clerks, m'Lud.I Fis-st Jndgec.-And what are your duties?
Small Adilocate.-Well, mn'Lud, usually to assist in the sweeping out of the

office, the wvriting of the addresses on the envelopes, and such like. When l'in
flot doing that, 1 have the picasure of addressing your Ludships.

Fis-st Judge.-Has a junior clerk who assists in swveeping out the office as ail
ordinary duty the right of audience?

Second /udge (after consulting authority).-Clearly. (Hc points out passage
f to his colcague.)
I ~.*First Judge (addressing Small Advocate).-I sec that you have the right of

audiencc. You can proceed.
Srna// Adivocate.-Thank ),ou, rn'Lud. As I was saying whenl your Ludship

was kind enough ta intert-upt mec-as 1 was saying, the other day 1 wvas rcading
a law book, in master's chambers-

Secand Juidge.--Can you give the namne of your authority P
5mPai! Ad7vocate.-Well, n'Lud, ta tell you the truth, I quite forge. 1 fancy

it was Richards or Robcrts, or somcbody who had a Christian naine for a sur-
naine. The book was ail about 1'Substantial Estates," 1 think. Ycs, 1 fancy- il.

*must have been-" Roberts on Substantial Estates." Sormething like that, yoit
know, m'Luds.

Fi'rst Jiidge.-Could it have been " Williamns on Real Propcrty?»
5mai! Advocate.-Why, I do believe, iiiLud, you have bit the nail on the

4,rigbt hcad! Well, mLuds, I read in this here book that waste was quite different
In law than in fact. So I believe my client wvas only exercising bis just right
when he cut clownl the wood in rear of the premises. He neyer wastcd it, m'Lud,
but sold it at a good price. (Argues for an hour or so.)

Fis-st Juedge (at end of argurnent).-We shall give our decision on Tuesday
week. (tDead silence.) Is there no other matter?

* Agvd Rarso/ister.--errn-ha-ho, B'leeve, m'Lords, no other case rcady.
Fact is, m'Lords-hcm-ha-ho. Counsel otherwise engaged. Fact is, iniLord.

.4m'z -hein-ha-ho. One Barsolister is finishing a bill of costs, another recciving
j instructions about a marriage settiernent, and-hern-ha-ho-and a thîrd exarn-

"ýK ining securities in a box at the bank. My own learned leader, Mr. Silvertongue,f Mr. Silvertongue, Q.C., is acting as a man in po'ssession during the temporary,
absence of the representatix'e of the Shcriff.

Fis-e t dge.-As there appears to bc nothing further on the paper, wc mnust
adjourn, but 1 cannot help pointing out that the rnixing af funictions, once kcpt
distinct, causes at turnes considerable inconvenience. (Scenc closes in on the
adjourient.)



DEATH 0F SiIR HENRY MAÎNE.-Sir Henry James Sumner Maine, who,
died on February 3rd, was born in j1822. He was educated at Cambridge, where-

1 ,he won distinguisbed honours inl bis univcrsity course, and hoe was afterwards a
tutor of Trinity Hall. He held his tutorship for two years, and then, at the
unusually early age of twenty-five, wvas appointcd Regius Professor of Civi Law..
He was appointed Reader in jurisprudence at the Middle Temple ini 1854,
having been calied to the bar four years car]ier. Hc was also a legal Member
of the Council of the Governor-Generai of India. It is as an author that this,
d;stinguisbed jurist lias rendered his i-nost valuable and permanent services. His.
"Ancient Law," " Village Communities," and IlEarly History of Institutions,"

arc marked by dcptb and originality of tbouglit, scholarly and accurate research,
and high literary merit. Ris labours have thrown much light on the foundations.
of jurisprudence. The following estirnate of him by Rev, 1-. Latham, also of'
Trinity Hall, Cambridge, we take froni the Enigli sh Lawjoz4rnal:

"Sir Henry Maine never thrust hiinself forwvard ; there was no dogrnatism
about bini, neither ivas therc the least trace of intellectual coxconibry or of
lookmng down on tastes and pursuits which differed from bis own. He neyer
said a caustic or an urikindly thing. Even in those days be ivas rcmarkable for
a mental quality for wbich 1 have no Englishi word. H-e would lay bis mind so
close against the matter that was precnted to bum that hie seemed to take off
fromr it anl impression accurate even to the faintest lines. His reputation," hoe
concluded, Il viil grov with years, because hie hias enriched the world with new
ideas, and pointed out sound rnetbods of carrying on investigation. He helped
men to understand their institutions, and started them on rigbt tracks of
though t. Many names which now are a-, well known as bis will pass out of
mmnd wbile bis wiil bc left to fame."

Corrospon don ce.

LAW SCHOOL.

To THE EDITOR 0F THE CANADA LAw JOURNAL:

Dtar Sir,-I understand that a scherme for the Ilestablishment and mainten-
ance of a iaw faculty » is now under consideration by the bcnciers in connection.
with the University of Toronto, and that proposais on the subject have beeni
mnade by a joint committee of the Law Society and thc Sonate of the University.

-As this schumc emanates fromn a committcc on which IlToronto » wvas thc7
only university ireprcsenited, it is, ;porhaps, quite natural to find that it gives bier-
anl advantage over the othcr univorsities, whicb is scarcely fair to the members
of tie Law Society who are intcrt-sted in the latter or iîot in sympathy with the:
former,

correspontùnce.march 16,'Zau.



Convocation, however, has very wisely determined that the other universities
shali be consuited before the matter is finally disposed of; and no doubt such
amendments wiil be macie as will enable ail the universities in the Province to
avail themselves, if they so desire, of a federation with thc Law Society for the
.objects in view. That, however, is a question in which the universities arc
more interested than the legal profession. What the latter mnust bc assured
of before the scheme receives their endorsation, is that it wili reaily afford an
improvement in the character of legal education. When we compare the scanty
course of lectures provided by our Society with the well-equipped law schools
existing in, many of the ncighbouring states, and even in some of the smaller
provinces of Canada, it must bc admitted that we are flot keeping pace with the
age, or giving our students the same educational advantages as arc enjoyed
cisewhere. 1 wish, therefore, to record my sympathy with the movement in
the direction of reform, while regretting that 1 cannot approve of the present
recommendations. The foiiowing, among other objections, suggest themnseives-.

r. The schemne entirely destroys the incentive wvhich bas hitherto existed to
men taking the arts course in a university, before entering upon the technical
study of iaw. Hîtherto, a graduate in arts has been ailowed to shorten thc prc-
scribed period of preparation for- the bar by twvo years. Under the proposed
change, which o.fers a student in four years an university degrec in làw, with ail
the incidentai advantages of an arts degree, and makes him at the same time a
barrister and solicitor, it is extremely improbable that many will devote three
years to graduating in arts, three more to becoming entitied to practice, andi
have to take a still further course to attain a degree in law. There are but few,
I think, who deny that a course in arts is highly desirabie for those intending toI enter the legal profession. A large proportion of the barristers who, of late
years, have attained to positions on the bench, both in IEngland and this country,
are distinguished graduates of their universities, and no more notable exampieI ýof the satîsfactory result of such a training can be given than that afforded by
the iearned and scbolarly judge who signs the report of the committee. The
desirabiiity of the general adoption of the course of study, wbich has produceti
such men as the Chancellor of Ontario, bas been time and again advocated i
cloquent speeches, deiivered on educationai and schoiastic occasions, by the

-el great lawyer, who i the head both of bis profession and university, and 1 do not
believe any of the committee will advocate a deviation from bis advice.

2. It is truc that the scheme (section 17) provides that nothing therein con-
tairned is intended to interfcre wvith the existing regulatioris for cal], and that,
therefore, the bachelor of arts wviii stili be able to become a barrister-at-l aw after

î ~ be h. ars' study. This is very much like providing dinner for the -e evictim to

whom you have administered an effectuai poison, If, bowever, any of this class
of iaw students should survive the premium offéred for his extinction, lie wiil bc

depried o theoppotunity for legai instruction, wbicb he enjoysunrth
present regulations. In common with ail other students, be bas now the benefit
of a compiete course of lectures for three years of study, but, under the proposed
scheme, ha wili have to content himscif with the incomplete course of two year,

.~ i5à"
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M'hich the Law Society will dovetail into the university curriculum for the four
Years' studènts. As he will continue to pay the same fees as hitherto, this is, I
think, a most unfair treatment of a class of students, from which the records of
the past show that it is at least as advisable as from any other to draft the
fiuture lawyer.

3. The period which will be spent under articles is ridiculously short. Those
us who have been articled for a term of three years know how difficult it was

to gain in that time an insight into the practice of the profession, and no one
has ever heard even a five years' man assert that he had learnt more than was
requisite to conduct a solicitor's business, with some degree of confidence in his
"Wn skill. Will a two years' dabbling by a schoolboy of sixteen in the depths of
international law and Roman jurisprudence open a royal road to the imbibing of
this knowledge in two brief years?

4. The question should, perhaps, be looked at solely from the students' point.
Of View, and it may n'ot be a proper subject for consideration, that the solicitor
c0n no longer expect to derive from his articled clerk the assistance which he
now enjoys from a student in his third, fourth, or fifth year. At the same time,
Wee lust bear in mind that the advantage is a mutual one, and the student who
can floor his principal on the " Institutes," but render him no assistance in " the
rUnning of a suit," will not have the chance of deriving from his seniors those
Practical lessons which are so much more thoroughly taught and so much more
eaSily learned by participation with a skilled practitioner in his actual work. ,

5. What I have said in regard to the short space allotted to acquiring a
knowledge of practice, applies with still greater force to the study of the sub-
jects, a knowledge of which should be acquired by a barrister before call. I do
nOt understand that it is, nor do I well see how it could be, proposed to lessen
the nurnber of those subjects. If then the most diligent application to study for

or in the case of more matured and trained intellects, for three years, barely
thffices to acquire a knowledge of the elementary doctrines of law and equity,
t learning of real property and the principles of evidence, as set out in the

ýUrnerous text-books on the curriculum of the Law Society, is there any reason
hoping that this knowledge will be more thoroughly mastered in the short

'ýrOd of two years ? or can we expect that the student who finds it hard
b 1Ugh to read the work required for call in five years will be able to readth that and the work required for a degree of LL.B. in four years?

6. Then, too, is not the natural order of study completely reversed by the
Posed scheme ? Can a boy of sixteen, fresh from school, intelligently

nten tea course of reading in civil law, constitutional law and history, and

ternational law, without some of the elementary training, which it is proposed
'tpone until the last two years of his course? It seems very much like

th .Urng mathematical students to devote their first year to the calculus, and
r third to algebra.

• Then after all, what is gained by inducing the students to crowd into a
iyear cram what should be the subjects of double that period of matured

;4 ent study ? By the rules of the Society (s. 5, ss. io), a person can be

4Ch .6, .8ss..
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admitted as a student and articled clerk at the age of sixteen, and by the
Act Respecting Barristers (R. S. O. c. 179, S. 1, ss. i), he must be of the
age of tweny-one years before he can be called to the bar, .or admitted to
practice as a solicitor. Therefore, the student who puts in his four years under
the proposed scheme, will have a year after its conclusion, and before he can'
enter into the work of his profession, in which he will have nothing to do.

No doubt that year could be profitably employed by a probationer so inclined,
but are not the chances very great that, emerging from a period of enforced
discipline, freed from the obligation of his articles, and with no settled aim or
occupation, he will enter on the enjoyment of a year's holiday, which will mar
many a promising career. Far wiser would it be for the Society to arrange
that the whole period of five years, from the enrolment of the student to the
call of the barrister, shall be spent, as at present, in the systematic acquirement
of that knowledge, both practical and theoretical, which is to be his future stock-
in-trade.

There are other objections to the proposed scheme which I could point out,
but I find I have already trespassed too much upon your space. I would, how-
ever, in closing, humbly submit to the committee that the basis of their reforir
is a wrong one. Improvement, I freely admit, is desirable in the course both Of
the Society and the universities, but have they not each a distinct field of work
which cannot be profitably amalgamated ? To the Law Society is committed
the charge of supplying such instruction as will fit a man for the practical work
of the lawyer, be he barrister or solicitor, while to the university it would appear
fitting to encourage the scientific study of the principles of law. Let each equiP
itself for its own work, and hold out its honours and rewards for proficiency il
its own branch, and we shall then have skilled practitioners emanating from the
one and learned authors from the other; but let us not, by making a jumble J
the work of both, produce men of whom in a limited sense it may be said that
they are " jacks of all trades and masters of none." Why should the Lae
Society resort to any other institution for assistance in the objects of its incor-
poration ? It has hitherto been an autonomous body. Is it wise to invite inter'
ference from outside? Surely out of its ample revenues more could be afforded
for the purpose of legal instruction than the paltry salaries of the present
lecturers! And if not, why should lawyers alone of the three learned professiOl 5

expect to obtain their education for nothing? Why should not the law studet9
like his medical brethren, pay well for the lectures which he requires.

Yours, etc.,

J. A.. WORRELL..

1:54 Mar1, as.
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Early Notes of Canadian Cases. '

01-ARY FOR MARCH.

Tnur. . St. David.
4. sn ... 3Vt6 SurdV in Luit.

d, Tu..aCurt of Appeali uts. ,r en. and C. C. tir-
tings for triai ini York. York changed ta
Tronto, 1834.

:,Sun..t iw a f]-.

13. Tue... Lord Mansfield born, sio4.
z?. Sat . t Patrktk'% duiy.
ce. Su.. Sth Sitndaiy in Lent. Arch. McLean, Sth C.).

ofQ.B., z862. Prite%% lAUisM barri, z848.
s9. Moi,.... P. X. Vankouglinet, sud Chanceliot, r862.
23. Sun.. 6th SSaii» Lent.
all, Wed ... Lard Romilly appointîd NM.R., :85s.
_w. Fr .. Goand Priduy. R.N.A. Act u«anted to, x86?.

RtfýnatiOn it. Engiand begAn, 1514-

Reports.

iRepor.ci fe'r the CASAOvA Lw lcUhwNAt..l

Re HARRIS.

Quielitig nt/~ Avrsemn--orbga
ws-ong' Co>zrt ûs-/rtgcaîy wiiver

af-R. S. 0.c. 113, ... 45-46, ChY. O. 504,

Whert the aidvertisenient in a Quieting Titie
proceeding wis posteci at the Court 1 louse nearest
Iie lantd in: question, in.qteadl of ni the C.ourt Iloiîse
"of the coiinty where the lanc ien requircd b>'
Chy. 0. 504,

1Hd1, thlat tht irregc:lniry inighu. lincet R. S. 0.
l887. c- 113, sN. 45.46, 1w w.îvedl.

'rhis uvas a ptrocei'ding under the Quicting
Titles Act, in which the Referce of Tittes at
Troronto had kriven the usual direction for
pt>stiflg a copï tif the advertiseuient att tise
court bouse, as required hy Chy. 0. 5o4.. I3y
mistakc of the 1 etitioner's solicitor the adver-
tisernent wvas posted nt the court Ibouse of j
Dufferin, which wns ncarest to the land ini
question, instead of the court house of Peel,
inii hich county the land %vas situate.

Ppon the niatter being subînitted to the
Chaneellor by the Referet, he dirccted the ob- 1
jection to the regularity of the publication of
the advertisement to be Nvaived, hav'ing regard
to the provisions of R. S. O. c. 1 13, 55. 45-46,

Egi~n Myers, petitiones solicitor.

Early Notes of Canadian Cases.

SUPRFMEl- COURT 0.F ,UDICA TURA.
FOR? ONTARlO.

l-II(;H COURT 0F JUSTICE FOR
I ONTARIO.

iFull Court.]

een>s Be>tch Division,.

RiEGINA VP. I3FEMIFR.

[Feb. 6.

Crimdna/ /aw-Quas/ding con'iction-ormin
-0. .. A ct-Canada Temnperance Act-
Policeasra~Aju~cair ouiside of

tem/na/uridicon-4i JICI c.4, S. 9 (0.).

Thei juri.;diction to quash convictions %vas, ai

the tinme of the passing of the Ontario Judica-
ture Act, in the Courts of Queen's 13encli and
Commion Pleas respectively, and was exercised
and exercisable by thenm respectively sitting
in tern ; the Courts or Divisions of the High
Court of justice, niertioned in ss. 3 Of s. 3 <>1
the Act, cao respectively exercise ail the juris-
diction of the Hligb Court of justice in the
nanie of the H-igh Court of justice ,the sut-
tings of these respective courts or divisions
arc analogous to and represent the sittings of
the former courts of corninon law irn terro, and
ir is to, the sittings of these courts or divisions
that applications lo quash convictions must
now be mnade, having regard to the provision%
Of s. 87 and rule 484 of the O. J. Act, and of
R. S. C. c. 174, S. 2, SS. i, and s. 27o. Thlese
courts or divisions arc flot to be confounided
with the Divisional Courts, which are a dis-
tinct organization uiider the judicature Act,
and investcd thcreby with special functions.
Sec. 28 of the Act, upon which the supposition
that a single judge sitting in court had juris.
diction to quash a conviction %vas foundied.
refers z0 civil actions and proceedings oni>'.

And where a single judge sitting in court
heard and determined a motion to quash a
conviction, an appeal to the judges of the
Queen's Bench Division refusing to quash
such conviction, %vas treated as a substantive
motion to quash the conviction.
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The police niagistrate for the county of
Birant, whose commission did not include the
City of Brantford, convicted the defendant of
ain offcnce against the Canada Tenîiperance
Act, comrnîtted at a place in the counity, out-
side of the city. Tlhe information was laid,
the charge %vas lîcard nnd adjudicated upon,
and the conviction was nmade, in the citv of
Brantford.

Iie/aei that the niagistrate had ni) jurisdic-
tion to adjudicate ini the city of BSrantford,
and that what he did wvas not authorieed by
41 Vict. C. 4, s. 9 (0.),

'rhe conviction was before the Act 5o Vict.
C.2, e. 7 (0.)
Irvieng, Q.C.. ,Vt>,>jr, Q.C., and Die'p,,'e, fori

the Croivn.
Maken1e, Q.C., for the (lefenidant.

Sîtreet, J.]

WICK1,N V. NMCNIF.KIN.

[Feb, 27.

Princioa/ and .surety -LiIited rri e/ e'u-
'mvnent afprilicipt/-Sfbse9ulent t!,S<1

-Cr.rtuctof orn- Lr/so0tl

M. having been employed b), thc plaintiff as
at sub-agent in the collection of monev, etc.,
the defendants gave the plaintiff a bond to
secure hini against loss through Mi. The bond
recited the appointnient of M., and %vas con-
ditioned that if NI. should froîîi tinte to time,
and at aIl timies thereafter, account and pay to
the plaintiff, etc,, and at ail ties during sucli
period as lie shotîld act as agent, etc., 1 iy aIl
sunis received, etc., to the plaintif., then the
Obligation to be void. Ml.'s appointment %vas
miade before the date of the bbnd, and wias
<only till th? 31st l)eceniber, r884 ,but the
defendants %vere not aware %çhen they exe-
cuted the bond, nor at any tinie afterwards till
the trial of this action, that 1M.s appointinent
w~as for a Ilmitedt timie. M., by subsequent
arrangement, continued to act as agent after
the year 1884, and the only defalcations com-
initted b>- hiim were in November and Decem-
bier, 1886.

IIe/d, notivithstanding the want of know-
ledge on the part of the sureties that the
appointinent recited in the bond must be taken
to have referred to the appointnient mnade be-
fore its date, and that thc creditoir and the
principa could not, by ai arrangement made

mardi iri, S88.

after the liability of the sureties was created,
be allowed to extend that liability beyond the
period which originally formed its limnit. vie
words found in the condition which would
apply to the extended period did not justify
the position that the sureties must have con-
tracted with a view to a subsequent extension.

A letter wsas writter bv one of the sureties
to the plaintiff on î7th December, 1886, in
whici lie notifled the plaintiff that frorn that
date ho withdrew bis suretyship.

He/d, that this could not estop the surety
frorn denying bis liability; and, even if it was
to bc read as showing that the suret), assentecl
to the continuation oîf the eînployment of M.,
it was immnaterial.

Kitsan v. Juiliaî, 4~ E. & B. 854, and Stinder-
SOM V. 4.rton, L. R. 8 Ex. 73, followed.

Ra'binso, Q.C., aînd J. P. Gifor the
plaintîff

M1OSI Q.C., anid A4. P. (Cineron. for thet
defendints.

Street,J. [Fel. 7.

BIANK OF~ HAMILTON V. INIi.

Refren-e-C, ' L. /. A4ct, sr. 197.- Pwers of

1.aea/ifese - Dcnigfeblors' A4 c!
Ss.. 8 eimd 9.

Local nmasters have ni) gr eater powers ni
niatters coniing before theni in Chambers,
under the jurisdiction givenl them by the
Ontario j udicature Act and 48 Vict. c. 13, $-.I 21

tnan those conferred upon the Master in
Chîbrand from these powvers the power

of referring causes under the Conimon Law
Procedure Act is excepted. A local mster
has, therefore, no powver to mnake an order ta
proceed against an absconding debtor, upon
default, after service of the ivrit of attachment,
where such order contains a clause directing
a reference under- s. 197 of the Common Law
Procedure Act, It is intended by ss. 8 and 9
of the Absconding Debtors' Act that only one
order shaîl be madle under which the plaintifF
may proceed to judgment, and, therefore,
whPe an order of reference is necessary, thc
order to proceed must be mnade by a judge
who has jurisdiction to refer causes. Thse elt-
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pression "the referring of causes under the
Commun Law Procedure Act" is flot restricted
to causes which have been begun by writ of
suflimfns.

Watson, for plaintiffs.
Aylesweorth, for defendant.

Mm~NabonJ.j Fcb. i o.

crimina/ a '<niù fer vewra,:cv -
Alaimpr~ qf .felice.

The Act, R. S. C. c. 157, s. 8 (f), provides
that "aill persons who cause a disturbance in
an>' street or higliway' by screaminig, swearing,
or singing, or b>' being drunk, or by imnpeding
or incotniodirig peaceabie passengers are
loose, idle or disorder>' persons mithin the
neaning of this section." The defendant wvas
convicted and comrnitted for that he 'lunlaw-
fulv did cause a disturbance in a public street
by being drunk, and then was a vagrant, loose,
idie, and disorderly person within the rne3n-
ing of the Act respecting i'agrants."

The evidence disclosed that the defendant
was drunk, and that be wvas guilty of imipeding
arnd incommoding peaceable passengers. but
it negatived his causing a disturbance in the
street b> being drunk.

He/df, that no offence of the nature described
in the conviction and commitmeiit was coin-
Initted by the defendant, and an order was
made for his discharge.

Dé)etre, for the Crown.
AIoson, for the clefendent.
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Rule 126 applies ta ail cases whcther tried
by, a judge, jury or otberwise, iin whichi the
judgmnent is prorinced by the court or a
judge in court, and rie 327 appiies tu cases
inwhich thejudginsent bas flot been pronounced
b)' the court or a judge in court.

Where the judgnient pru,..inced b>' the triai1
judge upon the verdict c'f a jury was varied by
a D ivisional Court,

JIte/d, that judgmnent sbouid be entered a-ý
Of the date on which the Divisionai Court
pronouniceci judgmient.

/k'a/ine,ir for the plé;nti«f.
Ayii'.rîcle)/il, for the defendants.

Chy. 1>ivisionai Court] f Feb. 2 1.

GAI. V. COLLINS.

('osr- T n-o/ic/or> /ù on fn
Locus sfandi výf at/ac/dng treditor--.So i.

-Cecrefceil oftxtin

G., a judgmnent creditor of W. A. C., gar.
nished . fund recovered b>' J. W. C., suing
as the assignee of W. A. C. G. disputed the
validity of the assigriment frorn W. A. C. to
J. W. C., and an issue ivas directed tu be
tried b)etîeen G. and J. W. C. as to the por.
tion of the fund ivhich wouid remain. after
satisfying the dlaim of the solicitor of J. W. C.,
wha had a lien upon the ftind for bis costs
incurred in the recover>' of it. Upon appeai
froni the taxation of tbese costs, before the
triai of the issue,

11/lf that G. bad tbe rigbt to be representecl
upon the taxation and appeai, as in une event

Amiurc, Feh, 15. lie baci an interest in the reduction of the
Ariou, C ~solicitor's bill, and there couid not be two.

BC? K l"' V. G RA N1) TR vN K RA 1LWAVY CO. taxations, one as against J. W. C. and the
Juadgtit. I)ate of eniy.r u e 2,37 otiier as against ., if he succeeded in. the

527 (b>.Issue.
527 The Court refused to interfère witb the dis-

Although b>' rule 527 (b> judgmient is not to cretion of the taxing officer in aiiowing certain
be signed in cases tried by a jury, tili the time Jcosts to the solicitor of procecdings wbich had
thereby prescribed, yet when signed, the entry 1been set aside in the action as irreguiar, and
()f kt if tbe Di-.Pisional Court pronounices no as to which G. aileged tiegligence and want
different judginent frorn that of the trial judge, of skill.
0MIbt to be dated as of the day on wbkbh it An informai certificate of taxation wa».

~APronounced by the trial judge. written at tbe en.d of the bill of costs, rghowing

P-ar/Iy Noies of Ganadian Gascs.Mgmh 16, <888.
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,Chy'. Divisional Court.] [Feb. 21.

MuLENNAN V. GRAY.

ApOpeal froin Maiter-s ruding- -liïne-Road
ing de o.ilionsf laken on former ajplication.

An appeal from the ruling of a Master in
the course of a reference should be brought
en within a month (romn the date of the ruling,
irrespective of the date of thre certificate cf
such uig

that it was taxed at sa much, initialled by the
taxing officer, and marked "filed" in his office.,

Hedd, that this was not a sufficient filing of
a certificate of tax:ý ion for the purposes o!
ar e al to satisfy the rule laid down in Langiry
V. Dumoulin, io P. R. 244.

M.-Cal/um v. McCa/UMI, 11 P. R. 179 dis-
dinguished.

INTEPNATIONAL WRECKING CO. v. M URPHY.

Coinpany-Sareoders-- £e t~ of pr
flare i /sitigalin.

A corporation has the same righit as an in-
dividual to withdraw its naine froni litigation
to which it has been made a part), plaintiffl
but of which it does not approve. The coni-1
pany itself is the proper plaintiff ini actions fur
injury to the corporate property, and such an
action by shareholders; alone, showing no rea-
son why the company, had not instituted he
proceedings, could not bc sustained.

But where the coinplaint was that a majority
of the shareholders had obtained possession
of the company's naine and the controt of ite
atTairs, and were using it improperly for their
own benefit, and causing injury to the com-
pany's property.

He/d, that an action could be sustained in
the naine of one or more shorebolders, on
behalf of themsclves and ail others except the
defendants, against the company and the
majority of the shareholders.

C. f. Holman, for plaintiffs.
Hôylos, for defendant.

Rose, J.] [Mar. 3.

GREENE V. WRIGHT,

u(ient-Moton under Rule 324-MaIeWal
flftessary

In order te obtain under Rule 324 a spcedy
judKment before the time for appcarance in
an action has expired, a plaintiff must show
that somne injury or injustice is likely te hap-
pen or to be donc ta him if he is not awarded
inimediate relief.

And where the affidavit of a plaintiff stated
that he verily believed it was necessary for the
plaintiffs to get immediate judgment in crder
te protect their interests, and prevent any dis-
position of the estate that might be prejudicia
te the creditors, but no facts were set eut upon
which such belle! was founded, and the utmost
shown was that the defendant was in flnancial
straits, and had refusedl te submit bis affairs
te investigation, or ta make an asçignmern.

HeId, that a motion under W.ue 324 for
judgment before appearance must be refuse&.

. E. Bull, for plaintiffs.
No one for defendant.

M=ih t6, Son8.

In a mortgage action there was a reference
to a Master for sale, etc. After sale and satis-
faction of the plaintiff's dlaim out of the pro.
ceeds, a balance remained in court, which R. G.
applied ta the Master ta have paid out te her.
Upon sucîr application R. G. %v'as exainined
before the Master, who refused the applica-
tion. An ordcr was afterwards made by a
judge referring ta the Master to ascertain wlio
wvas entitled to the fund, and to settle priori.
tics. Upon such refèrence the Master ruled
that the depositions of R. G. taken upon the
former application could be read.

Helit reversing the decision Of ROBSERTSON,
.in Chamnbers, that the depositions could be

read subjcct te the right of an oppoing claim-
arn of the fund to cross.examine R. G. upon
thein R. G. to attend for such cross-examina
tion upon payment of conduct money by the
other ,,aimiant.

A. C. F Boulion, for the defendant, Rosanna
Gray.

,'ddaofor the defendant, Allen.

0f
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DIVISION COUR;C.

>iv. Court, Ott.twa.I [Dec. 10t 1887.

MASSON V>. WICKSTEID.

Cheçnue ô/ the I>res.ide'nt af as< In~opporaied
Com,0.any--e'rsernal /s'abiiaty.

î1is was an action brought to recover the
value o! a dishonoured clleque drawn by the
defendant as Preàident of the Coffee Housc
Comnpany, in his the pIait.tiff's fav'our, for
wa.ges due to hlm &.s manager.

The cheque read as follows :--

"Charge to account of 'retaperance Coffe
House Comnpany.

'Ottawa, 3oth April, 1887.
-Fo the Blank of Montreal, Ottawa, pay tu

WV. T1. McCulloch, or order, the sum of1 Fiftv
Dollars.

$5o.oo. -R. J. WICKSTEJ,
I res. 0. T. C. H. Co."

LYON, Co. J., held that the defeîidant wasi
personally liable for the cheque, although
iigned b>' hlm in his quality o! President o!
Coffe House Company, because the corpo-
rate ilame o! the Co;mpany %vas flot included
in vlie body of the cheque, or properly attached
to it.

Law Students' Department.

is! compliance with nurnerous requests, we
have decided tu establish a Students' Depart-
ment in the LAW JOURNAL, wherein informa-
tion of interest to students will, fromn time tu
tinie, be given. In this number we publish
some o! the papers set at the examination
before Hilary Terni, t888.

LA W SOCIETY EXAMINA TION
QUESTIONS.

FIRST INTERNIEDIATE.

RE~AL PROPERTY.
Aý What was the object of the Statute o!'

Qa~ I2,ï'ores f
2. What is meant by a feoffkment with lîvery

Oýeisln ?

3. Explain the nature of an estate tail, and
state what words are necessary to create it.

4. What is a use?
5. What is* me.lt by a term of ycars ?
6. What lengtti of trne is given to a person

interested within wvhicli to registera. wilI?
7. What is the diffcrence between a sur-

render and a release?

SMITîH'S COzMtsON LAW.

j. Is a husband liable in any case for a tort
coirnitted by his %ville durîir. covet cure? If
si), ln what cases?

2. What irnplied a uthnrity bas a wife to bind
her husband f<>r the price of goods which she
buys (et) ~hien she lives with hec husband, (b)
when she docs flot Iive with hlm?

3. )c fine rec<z/gure or Prqprùal; and explain
on what conditions it is lawful.

4. Is there an), diffcrence between the power
of an cxecutor and that of an administrator to
contract and do othe<r acts before issue of pro-
bate or letters of admnnistration respectively P
If so, what, and why ?

5. Explain the différence between apeat
and isgw:dah'eil damatges.

6. Define stoppage in 1'ans#tu. How and
when inay it be cxercised, and how defeated ?

7. Explain what is meant by cons.ive and
inconclusive presunptonr of lave; and give an
example of each kind.

EQUITV.
i. What is meant by the rnaxim, IlEquality

is equity?" Illustrate.
2. Distinguish between an executed and an

executory trust.
3. A, assigns a debt due hlm fromn B, to C.

C dues flot in any way communicate with B.
In the nieantirne A makes another assignment
of the debt to 1), who notifies B3 of the sarne,
anr' the rrnoney is p4id tu him. Has C any
rernedy against B Explain.

4. Distinguish bctween a resulting trust and
a constructive trulst.

5. A and B entered into a contest in which
it appears to the Court that their equities are
in all respects equal. What principle will the
Court proceed on in determining who should
succeed ? What niaxim would govern the
case ?

6. If tirne la flot made origintMy the essence
o! the contract, how cati à be made so?

7. What isa apost-Wôt bond?

mtarb 26, iM.
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ANSON ON CON 11ACT-S-STA TUTE~S.

i. How far must revocation of an offier lie
c<)mrunicatecl in order to rescind such offer?

2. Distinguîish between motive'and consid.

eration as supporting a promise.
3. B, a lunatic, purchases ît farni frein A;

pays for it, and dies, His representatives seek
te recoiver fromi A the purchase nioney, on the
ground of W's lunacy. How far ought they t0
î<uccecd ?

4. A agi-ces wiîlî B t sell hini a picture,
clainiing it tfý lie a Rubens. B4 buys the pic-
turc. It iF, found te bc a cop>', and B then
4eekq -a rescind the agreement, How far
would Ais mtaternent that the picture w~as a
Rubens affect the sale?

5. A agrees ini writig with Bl for tue sale
of certain lands, At the sanie time they agrec
that as parï of the consideration for the pur-
chase, B3 shall clear the timber on a certain
part of the land. This clause ks flot put int
ihe n reernent as executed. B refuses to clear
the timber because the ieritten agreement does
flot cati upon him te do so. How far should
hoe succeed P

6. A in good faith accepts a bill of exchange
for B, who lias not given authorit), te A te
accept. A expects 1) te ratify, but i dots nlot.
W'hat is A's liahility?

7. A note is dated at Toronto. An endorser
gives hi . address v'erbally as Highland Creek.
He resîdes in \Vhitby. Where should the
notice of protest he sent to be sufficient ?

Mliscellaneous.

IN our Comnîents on Current linglish De-
<isions in the nuiîbei of February 15, an errer
inadverteiftiy 'xept int<o the note on h'asi eznà
West 1nd-. Deck Cai v.. Kirk. On page 79 of
that number, on the furi lint fronu the top
of the page, for " time to make " rend 'lleiave
te revolze."e

FOND OF A JoKJE.-A learned judge, who
was ver>' fon-l of a joke, was once called upon
when presiding over an Engiish court, te pro.
nonnc seiIflce upon a prisoner convicted of
a capital offence. Ht did or in the folk.wing
words. I thînk we had botter let the subject
drop.':

LrrzsLivîN; Ai;L.-Thf- numbers <if

The /-iivùn Age for P' ebruary 25th and Mlarci,
ird contain l)arwin's Life and Letters, andl
Cabot1s Lille of Enierson, Qeiahtrly; Personali

!Experienccs of Bulgaria, and the EF'olutioî <if
H-tumour, XVtonal; Home Rule in Norwi,ý
Nbwfteenth Ceniury.- A jacobean Courtieli

* Fe/;u~hUy;Mary >,*:iîart ini Scotland, Ne/ck-
rtood,- A Night in the jungle, ýI1hwi/iw'.1
Some Wiccamical tReliiniscences, andi rilv

*Romance of History-Baya rd. Temple h'ar.'
linser Fritz, flse,' rhackcrayis B3rightoîn,
A/i tÀ<' Yeir Rommi.: with ,.A, runhler kif

-'lk" The Five Horsesliots," and pocîruý
For fifty-two numbers <if sixty-tour laîrt'

pages each (or more than 3,o pages a -a
the suliscription price ($8) ks low -,while fiîr
$1o.5o the publîshers offer to senti an- uone id
the American $4.00 oîonthlies or weeklies itfi
7*he li7)ing Agt' for a year, both postpaid.

iLittell & Co., Boston, are the publishers.

*A sIJBsckri;>R sends in the following, viiicli
~ho truly says is ton gond to reinîuin huried ir;

1 an obscure country paper. The advertisenen,
states that the advertiser (whose naine w.'
regretfully suppress out of regard for his bash-

*fulness) smates that lie
j"Has sonie of the best t'arns in thet owri.

ship of Marvborough fuor sale on easy îrs
lie Ilnds mioney, for four of the best L.îai

upwards, for an' terni of years. lnterest tli
lie paid hriv, and uthei to suit horrowtr. il
tends I>rivate Funds at ici per cent. on first-
class security. He dratvs Wi ls, ionds, lxasc,
and Mortgages <f ail kinds at the lowesî ivn
rates. He collects accounts and posts bocîks

ý,ýmpt), ndcorrectly. Hle issues N1arriaqt
£Icenses for $2.oo and'ni> bonds required. lit,

lias a few copies of bis Randoni Rhynmes " tii

isellutf$.oe acli. H isas fwcut
c f hi% Il indow NI an" Patent Right still left.
which lie will selI chcap. It is the best windori
fastener extant. 1le wurites Obituaries ii
Rhyrne at $i.oo ecd, the friendi cf the dei-
ceased furnishing Items and Cash in advancc.

He will nuake out bills of sale and art
Auctioneer in any part cf the counties cf WVei-
lins ton or P-enhi.

1-hose who have private funds tc tend, iarnib
te soli or rent, or Division Court cases requir-
ing the attention of a Solicitor, %vill save mine>'
by calling on

A Com miuicnerù i t,, Hig/î Court qfft<stice

(Namv and addris. )

NMh 0., lag


